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Scientists recently disco vered two brand new fro g
species in Panama. The exciting news is tempered
by fears that these new fro gs co uld end up fighting
fo r fo r survival since they live in the Central
American regio n where chytrid fungus has
devastated the herpeto fauna.
University o f Maryland herpeto lo gist Karen Lips has
co nducted intensive surveys o f fro gs and to ads in
Central America since 19 9 8 , and was o ne o f the
first scientists to so und the warning calls abo ut the
devastatio n chytridio myco sis–an infectio us disease
caused by the Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd)
fungus–had wreaked o n the amphibian fauna in this
regio n. While studying fro gs at Omar To rrijo s
Natio nal Park–in the Co rdillera Central o r El Co pé
regio n o f central Panama–she kept catching fro gs
A new Central American frog discovered in Panama,
that lo o ked like Pristimantis caryophyllaceus but
P. educatoris/
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were co nsistently larger than specimens co llected
elsewhere.

P. educatoris/
Copyright (c) Andrew Crawford

Lips tho ught she may have a new species o n her hands, but it wasn’t until a co uple years later that her
graduate student Maso n Ryan alo ng with To m Giermako wski, fro m the University o f New Mexico ’s Museum
o f So uthwestern Bio lo gy, used mo rpho lo gical studies to sho w that Lips had indeed disco vered a new
species. They just published that study in the Jo urnal o f Herpeto lo gy.
Ryan and Lips decided o n the scientific name P. educatoris to ho no r Lips’ mento r and educato r, Jay Savage.
“We sat aro und bo uncing names aro und until we came up with o ne that we tho ught was appro priate,” says
Ryan. “educatoris was special because Jay Savage was Karen's mento r and Ph.D. adviso r. He helped me get
into graduate scho o l and has been a mento r to me as well.”
Ryan also played a ro le in identifying ano ther new species, Pristimantis adnus. Andrew Crawfo rd, a pro fesso r
at Universidad de lo s Andes in Bo go tá, Co lo mbia, disco vered this fro g in the remo te Darién regio n o f western
Panama. Crawfo rd was no t sure that he had a new species o n his hand because it lo o ked similar to P. ridens,
altho ugh it had spo ts o n the back o f its thighs. He had Ryan take mo rpho lo gical measurements, and sure
eno ugh, the co mbinatio n o f evidence suggested they had ano ther new species o n their hands. The ADN in
the specific specific epithet, adnus, is the Spanish acro nym fo r DNA, and was cho sen to highlight the value o f
genetic to o ls fo r identifying new species.
All the intense herping in Central America has begun to pay o ff. Scientists have no w named 19 7 species in
Co sta Rica and Panama and have described 15% o f these just in the last seven years. Scientist started
Panama Amphibian Rescue and Co nservatio n Pro ject to rescue fro gs befo re they go extinct fro m the fungus,
which has hit particularly hard in this regio n.
Ryan has ano ther scientific paper co ming o ut so o n in the next mo nth's Co peia that identifies a third new fro g
species fro m the El Co pé regio n o f Panama as Craugastor evanesco (vanishing Craugastor ). He and his
co lleagues believe the fro g has mo st likely already go ne extinct in the park where they fo und it, and po ssibly
alto gether. "Its disappearance co incided with the arrival o f chytrid," says Ryan. "Due to the limited kno wn
range o f this species and absence fro m surveys after the decline we believe it is lo cally extinct within the
park. It is po ssible new po pulatio ns will be fo und at lo wer elevatio ns. There are a lo t o f unexplo red
mo untains and valleys in Panama that co uld po tentially harbo r so me o f these species."
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ANIMAL PLANET HOME

I bet yo u’ve seen tho se reusable gro cery bags, and tho ught, hmm,
sho uld I buy o ne? Fro m plain and simple o nes to super-stylish bags, yo u have many o ptio ns available.
So me sto res, including Target and Who le Fo o ds, give disco unts fo r bringing yo ur o wn bag. But the best part?
Yo u’re helping to save the earth. To o many marine turtles, seals, sea lio ns, and o ther wildlife get entangled in
o r swallo w plastic bags, which causes cho king, dro wning, and unnecessary, tragic deaths. Plastic is so
ubiquito us it has created massive garbage patch gyres in the o ceans. Even if yo u think yo urs will end up
getting recycled, so metimes they fly o ut o f the garbage (o r recycling) trucks, flo at in the air, into the waterways,
and o ut to the o ceans. My advice? Just buy o ne (o r two o r three), already. It will co st yo u a co uple bucks, and
it may take a few times to remember them fro m yo ur car to the gro cery sto re – but this simple step feels really
go o d. Befo re lo ng, yo u'll start cringing when yo u see o ther fo lks using so many plastic bags!
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If yo u crave a new additio n to yo ur family, and yo u have the reso urces to
care fo r the animal no w and well into the future, co nsider ado pting a do g, cat, o r o ther animal fro m a lo cal
shelter. Acco rding to the Humane So ciety o f the United States (HSUS), half o f the 6 -8 millio n cats and do gs
entering shelters every year get ado pted, and the rest end up euthanized. Help turn the tide the o ther way, so
mo re get ado pted into lo ving ho mes. And make sure fewer enter shelters in the first place: take care o f yo ur
pets, and get them spayed o r neutered! Check o ut HSUS' To p 5 Reaso ns to Ado pt .
'Ado pt ' wildlif e o nline
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Wildlife lo vers aro und the wo rld can help to save their favo rite species by ado pting o ne o nline. By paying a
small fee, yo u directly suppo rt the animals, their care, and co nservatio n o f their habitat. So me gro ups send
yo u a plush to y, o r a certificate, o r info rmatio n abo ut the animal. Yo u can ado pt a cute red panda thro ugh Red
Panda Netwo rk, a whale o r do lphin with Whale o r Do lphin Co nservatio n So ciety, a wo lf (and several o ther
species) thro ugh Defenders o f Wildlife o r yo u can Friend a Go rilla in Uganda. Yo u can ado pt and fo llo w the
mo vements o f a radio -tagged sea turtle. Or if yo u’re a Steve Irwin fan (Crikey! Who isn’t?) yo u can ado pt o ne
o f the Australia Zo o ’s cro cs, ko alas, Tasmanian devils o r o ther critters. And Jane Go o dall has a fantastic
chimp guardian spo nso rship pro gram.
T hink abo ut wat e r

By Month

Fresh, clean water co mes right o ut o f yo ur faucet, free and clear, right?
No t so fast. Freshwater is a precio us reso urce. A full 9 8 % o f o ur blue planet’s water is lo cked up in the
o ceans. Of the remaining 2% o f fresh water, 1.6 % is lo cked up in glaciers o r po lar ice caps (altho ugh in o ur
warming wo rld, these are rapidly melting into the sea). That remaining percentage o f freshwater – just 0 .0 36
percent in rivers, lakes and creeks – is precio us. We require it to drink, to water cro ps, and fo r livesto ck. But
native wildlife also need fresh water to survive and thrive. This includes land animals, mo st o f which must
drink, as well as riverine and aquatic animals. When it co mes to keeping lo cal rivers and creeks healthy (and
the fish, fro gs, crayfish and so o n that live there), think twice abo ut putting chemical pesticides and fertilizers
o n yo ur lawn. Try natural o ptio ns. Pull weeds, fo r example, o r create a native plant xeriscape that requires
less water o r herbicide in the first place. Also , by using less water, it saves yo u mo ney, and helps keep water
flo wing in the creeks and rivers, which ultimately run into estuaries at the edge o f the sea – impo rtant breeding
gro unds fo r many co mmercially and recreatio nally impo rtant fish, shrimp, o ysters, and o ther species.
Re duce yo ur carbo n f o o t print
Stepping lightly o n the earth makes a difference in mo re ways than o ne. By turning o ff lights when no t in use,
recycling everything yo u can, replacing incandescent light bulbs with fluo resecents, use reusable sho pping
bags (see abo ve) and o ther simple steps to reduce yo ur energy use, yo u no t o nly save yo urself mo ney o n
yo ur electric bill, yo u help curb glo bal warming. The planet’s warming temperature is melting glaciers in the
Himalayas, threatening rare wildlife such as the red panda, Himalayan black bear, and sno w leo pard. Warming
o cean temperatures cause the bleaching o f o nce pristine co ral reefs, and cause
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the o ceans to acidify, threatening to turn the entire marine eco system
to psy-turvy. And altho ugh stemming the massive impact o f a warming wo rld is go ing to require internatio nal
co o peratio n and natio nal po licy actio n, every little bit helps.
St o p lit t e ring!
Even co nservatio n-minded fo lks o ccasio nally to ss o range o r banana peels o ut their car windo w, no t
realizing that even bio degradeable fo o d attracts animals to the ro adside, which leads to ...ro adkill (no t to
mentio n being a safety hazard. Think o f all the car accidents o r incidents fro m hitting the animals, o r swerving
to avo id them). And if yo u think thro wing cigarette butts o ut yo ur windo w is harmless, think again. Tho se butts
are o ne o f the mo st co mmo n and ubiquito us pieces o f trash in the enviro nment no w – trillio ns o f them end
up as litter every year. The co re is made o f cellulo se acetate, which can take up to ten years to deco mpo se.
Think that's no t so bad? They also co ntain tar and all the to xins in the to bacco that the filter is there to keep
fro m go ing into lungs. And where do es it end up? In o ur waterways, which ultimately po iso ns the well, so to
speak.
Go Ve ge t arian, e ve n f o r o ne day a we e k

As I’ve blo gged abo ut befo re, the UN Fo o d and Agriculture Organizatio n
(FAO) repo rts that 18 % o f glo bal warming gas emissio ns co me fro m meat pro ductio n. Tro pical rainfo rest
gets cleared in the Amazo n to make ro o m fo r cattle, and rainfo rests are no to rio usly challenging to replant o r
resto re. Livesto ck also co nsumes five times as much grain as peo ple do , which replaces natural habitat with
mo no culture cro pland. And the co nditio ns o f facto ry farms have drawn much attentio n lately, As actress
Natalie Po rtman wro te after reading Eating Animals , “Facto ry farming o f animals will be o ne o f the things we
lo o k back o n as a relic o f a less-evo lved age.” Sir Paul McCartney challenges everyo ne to try at least o ne
day a week witho ut meat, Meat-free Mo nday, it’s called acro ss the po nd, and o ver here we have Meatless
Mo nday. It can help impro ve yo ur health to o !
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The world’s f irst monogamous f rog?
03/29/2010

Up until recently, scientists tho ught there weren’t
any mo no gamo us fro gs and to ads. When breeding
time co mes aro und it typically wo rks like this: males
calls, females sho w up. Male grabs o n (called
amplexus), female lays eggs, male fertilizes. The
fro gs (o r to ads) go o n their merry way, and the eggs
develo p into tadpo les so o n after, which have to fend
o r themselves. But the mimic po iso n fro g
(Ranitomeya imitator ) in Peru marches to a different
beat.
Bio lo gist Jaso n L. Bro wn, a po stdo cto ral
researcher at Duke University (and fo rmerly at East
Caro lina University) used genetics to co nfirm that
these fro gs were truly mo no gamo us, unlike every
o ther kno wn fro g and to ad. Bio lo gists already knew
that the mimic po iso n fro gs appeared to be
mo no gamo us because they fo rmed a pair bo nd,
A male mimic poison frog carries his tadpole offspring/
but genetic research has made it amply clear that
Copyright Jason Brown
many animals that fo rm pair bo nds and seem
mo no gamo us aren’t in reality: Males o r females fro m the mated pair will “cheat,” so metimes siring o ffspring
fro m a no n-mate.
The female mimic po iso n fro g lays o nly a few eggs o n a leaf. After two weeks, the male co llects the newly
hatched tadpo les o nto his back, and carries them to a tiny po o l o f water that has co llected inside o f a
Heliconia plant. When the babies get hungry, the male calls mo m, who brings a no n-fertile egg fo r the yo ung
to eat. Bro wn co nfirmed genetically that, with o ne exceptio n, the o ffspring fro m every paired po iso n mimic fro g
came fro m that mo m and that dad, so they exhibit true mo no gamy. But fo r the scientists, the co o lest questio n
was asking why, o ut o f all fro gs, these o nes sho uld have evo lved mo no gamy? And they disco vered
that mo no gamy co uld have a so le cause.
Co mparing the fro gs’ mating habits to its clo se relative, the variable po iso n fro g – a species it mimics – the
PDFmyURL.com

bio lo gists fo und that mimic po iso n fro gs lay eggs and raise tadpo les in much smaller po o ls o f water. Since
these diminutive "aquatic nurseries" do n’t co ntain any fo o d fo r the tadpo les, the bio lo gists reaso ned that the
o nly way fo r the o ffspring to survive is thro ugh biparental care and fo rming a mo no gamo us pair bo nd. When
the fro glets are hungry, the male chirps,becko ning the female, who then brings their o ffspring sustenance in
the fo rm o f her unfertilized eggs. It appears that they need bo th mo m and dad to survive in tho se particular
co nditio ns. Bro wn co llabo rated with Kyle Summers o f East Caro lina University Kyle Summers and Victo r
Mo rales o f Ricardo Palma University in Lima, Peru and they recently published their disco very in the scientific
jo urnal The American Naturalist. Co o l stuff!
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Common ag chemical f eminizes male f rogs
03/15/2010

Po o r fro gs! They’re getting slammed fro m every
side, it seems. A recent study just published in the
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences
(PNAS) linked “chemical castratio n” in fro gs to the
the chemical atrazine. In o ther wo rds, fro gs
expo sed to atrazine became demasculinized and
develo ped female o rgans in additio n to male o nes
(i.e. became hermaphro dites). This endo crinedisrupting herbicide is widely used in agriculture in
the Midwestern U.S. and in elsewhere aro und the
wo rld – tho ugh the Euro pean Unio n (EU) banned
A feminized male mates with a true male African clawed
the chemical in 20 0 4. Lead scientist Tyro ne Hayes,
frog/
University o f Berkeley Pro fesso r, believes this co uld
Copyright (c) Tyrone Hayes
be a facto r co ntributing to the glo bal decline o f
amphibians.
In a do uble-blind study, Hayes and co lleagues expo sed African fro gs (Xenopus laevis ) to levels o f atrazine at
similar co ncentratio n to what they’d find in the wild – 2.5 parts per billio n. This level falls belo w EPA standards
fo r drinking water. And the chemical is widely distributed in water; a 20 0 6 U.S. Geo lo gical Survey study fo und
that 75% o f streams and 40 % o f gro undwater sampled in agricultural areas natio nwide between 19 9 2 and
20 0 1 had atrazine, and its degradate desethylatrazine, in them.
As it turned o ut, expo sing fro gs to 2.5 parts per billio n had all kinds o f funky effects o n male fro gs. First, their
sex glands decreased in size, their testo stero ne levels and sperm develo pment and fertility all declined.
So me external features sho wed mo re feminine features. Fo r example, males typically have large thro at
po uches that they expand when calling fo r females but in tho se expo sed to atrazine, they did no t develo p as
they no rmally wo uld in males. Pro bably as a result o f all these physical and physio lo gical changes, males
sho wed decreased interest in breeding.
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And that’s no t the wo rst o f it! In a few mo re extreme cases, fo ur males o ut o f fo rty had elevated estro gen
levels, and develo ped the external sex traits o f females. Hayes o pened up two o f the fo ur, and fo und they had
beco me hermaphro dites, with fully develo ped o varies in additio n to the male testes. Ho ly smo kes! Hayes
placed the two remaining feminized males in a tank with males no t expo sed to atrazine. Bo th pairs bo th
mated and laid viable eggs that turned into healthy fro gs.
"Bo th demasculinizing males, which do n't breed at all, and feminizing males that can o nly pro duce o ther
males which will then be demasculinized o r feminized upo n expo sure to atrazine can slo wly devastate
po pulatio ns," says Hayes. "In additio n, ho wever, atrazine is an endo crine disrupto r acro ss vertebrates,
including humans. Atrazine induces aro matase [an enzyme causing increased estro gen synthesis] in
everything fro m fish to humans. In humans, atrazine is asso ciated with infertility, pro state cancer, and breast
cancer [backed up by studies in lab rats]." Iro nically, the fo rmer manufacturer o f atrazine, No vartis, no w sells
an aro matase blo cker to treat breast cancer.
So me o f Hayes’ research has been criticized by Syngenta, the makers o f atrazine, and members o n their
scientific panel, but Hayes also traveled to Nebraska, Wyo ming, Utah and fo und that expo sure to a co cktail o f
vario us chemicals in waterways had stunted tadpo le develo pment, slo wed metamo rpho sis, and impaired
their immune systems, and he fo und similar defo rmities in wild fro gs that were expo sed to levels o f atrazine
o r its degradate.
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Top 10 Animal St ories of t he Decade
12/24/2009

It’s incredibly challenging to pick just ten animal sto ries that made the mo st impact o ver an entire decade, but
here’s my selectio n. Please share any o thers that yo u feel made an impact that didn’t make my list!
Whit e No se Syndro m e de vast at e s bat s
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A strange killer came o ut o f no where and has had catastro phic effects o n many bat species in the no rtheast
United States. Cavers first o bserved bats with white no ses in New Yo rk in 20 0 6 , and scientists have since
do cumented hundreds o f tho usands o f dead bats in caves during their winter hibernatio n. Every year it has
spread to new caves and additio nal states. In 20 0 9 , scientists identified a Geomyces fungus as the “white” o n
the bats’ no ses and wings which mo st likely is an exo tic species. So far scientists have fo und no bats with
immunity, and WNS is expected to co ntinue spreading, tho ugh research o n so lutio ns has begun in earnest.
Anim al clo ning

Advances in science resulted in several
new mammals clo ned
during the past decade – including Tetra the rhesus mo nkey in 20 0 0 , Co pycat the cat in 20 0 1, a ho rse named
Pro metea in 20 0 3, and Snuppy the do g in 20 0 5. Scientists also wo rked at – and intensely debated – clo ning
endangered animals as a way to reco ver imperiled species and po ssibly even extinct o nes. The San Diego
Zo o has a Fro zen Zo o which keeps tissue o f the wo rld’s mo st imperiled species.
Lo st wo rlds o f anim als disco ve re d
It’s no t all bad news o ut there. Tho ugh many wild animal po pulatio ns have declined, scientific expeditio ns to
relatively untrammeled places like Papua New Guinea, Madagascar, the Himalayas and Asia’s Meko ng Delta
have revealed “lo st wo rlds” o f never befo re do cumented species and incredible bio diversity. Scientists have
named many new species in the past decade, as well, which just go es to sho w ho w much bio diversity we
stand to lo se by no t pro tecting the wo rld’s remaining natural habitats.
Glo bal warm ing e f f e ct s o n wildlif e

The image o f po lar bears starving and dro wning fro m shrinking po lar
ice
has beco me the mental picture asso ciated with glo bal warming, but many o ther species aro und the glo be
have been affected by climate change. The timing o f animal migratio ns has changed in so me species, habitat
has diminished o r 'mo ved' due to changing micro climates and the wo rld's o ceans have started turning mo re
acidic. Altho ugh kno wn abo ut in scientific circles fo r decades befo re this o ne, glo bal warming finally came
into bro ader public acceptance this decade in large part due to effo rts Al Go re's do cumentary An Inconvenient
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Truth, but also bro ught to life thro ugh 20 0 5's breakaway success March of the Penguins .
Did we o r did we no t re disco ve r t he ivo ry-bille d wo o dpe cke r?
When the news bro ke o f the po ssible redisco very o f the ivo ry-billed wo o dpecker

(Campephilus principalis ) it was the wildlife sto ry o f all sto ries. A
fo restry student had made a pro mising o bservatio n in 19 9 9 pro mpting a co mprehensive survey thro ugh the
hardwo o d swamps o f Lo uisiana, Arkansas and Flo rida o ver the past decade. Scientists reco rded a rapping
so und similar to the wo o dpecker’s do uble kno ck in 20 0 2, and a team fro m the Co rnell Lab o f Ornitho lo gy
published a paper in Science in 20 0 5 based o n multiple o bservatio ns o f a male in Arkansas. But ro bo tic
cameras in the regio n have never reco rded any ivo ry-bills, neither DNA no r nests have been lo cated. The
“redisco very” remains steeped in co ntro versy but it did allo w co nservatio n gro ups to buy up large tracts o f
wilderness that wo uld preserve the birds’ habitat, as well as many o ther species.
Glo bal am phibian de cline s

Scientists first identified the chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd)– suspected in killing fro gs and
o ther amphibians in 19 9 8 , but the past decade saw bo th majo r advances in scientific understanding o f the
fungus including ho w it kills fro gs. The deade also witnessed severe declines in many amphibian species.
The fungus is tho ught to have spread fro m African clawed fro gs – a co mmo n pet – to native amphibians after
peo ple flush their dead, o r living, pets do wn the to ilet o r release them o utside. The fungus thrives in mo ist,
co o l enviro nments so amphibians in mo ntane rainfo rests have been mo re heavily affected than desert o r dry,
temperate species.
Virgin birt h in sharks
It all started in 20 0 1, when aquarium perso nnel saw a bo nnethead shark pup in the Omaha Zo o – a sho ck
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since
no male bo nnethead was in the tank, and all the females
had been captured as juveniles. Geneticists so o n co nfirmed the pup had no father. No t lo ng after, a blacktip
shark at the Virginia aquarium was fo und with a pup in her belly. Once again geneticists co nfirmed virgin birth.
Unusual in vertebrates, the pheno meno n has since been co nfirmed in white-spo tted bambo o sharks and
suspected in a whitetip reef shark. This strange metho d o f repro ductio n, never o bserved in sharks prio r to
this decade, wo n’t save them tho ugh. Research published in the past few years has sho wn dramatic glo bal
declines in mo st shark species o ver the past 25 years, including lo ng-term declines in reef sharks and great
whites - which cascades thro ugh the marine eco system - with an increase in the brutal and wasteful practice
o f shark finning .
Michae l Vick’s do gf ight ing ring

Interest in this sto ry peaked in April 20 0 7 when star NFL quarterback Michael Vick was investigated fo r
invo lvement in a vicio us do gfighting ring. In do gfights where the “lo ser” do esn’t get killed, the o wners typically
kill it themselves using electro cutio n, dro wning o r hanging. Vick participated and also financed an illegal
do gfighting ring. His pled guilty and was sent to federal priso n fo r nearly 2 years. The sto ry this bro ught this
brutal and secretive practice fro nt and center in the public’s awareness. Released fro m priso n in May 20 0 9 ,
Vick no w wo rks with the Humane So ciety to teach abo ut why animal cruelty is wro ng.
Co nt agio us cance r de vast at e s Tasm anian de vils
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In the early part o f this decade, Tasmanian devils, started dying in mass, their faces defo rmed by gro tesque
tumo rs that caused them to starve. It to o k scientists a few years to co nclusively determine the cause, and this
decade has sho wn great pro gress in scientific understanding, but during that time the charismatic marsupial
carnivo re went fro m being very co mmo n to serio usly endangered. Co nservatio n bio lo gists believe the
Tasmanian devil faces the very real po ssibility o f extinctio n in the wild in the next decade, so they started
“Pro ject Ark” to save as much genetic diversity as po ssible while still wo rking frantically to identify details o f
the disease. Scientists have determined that it's o nly three kno wn co ntagio us cancers in the wo rld.
Puppy m ills
Co urt cases, video and news repo rts sho wing putrid living co nditio ns fo r do gs and their pups bro ught this
to pic squarely into the public awareness o ver the past few years. In puppy mills, do gs live in small wire
cages, with little to no veterinary care, no natural so cial interactio n with humans o r o ther do gs – except to
breed o r pup. Breeding do gs are bred fo r year after year just fo r the sake o f making puppies to sto ck the
sto re windo ws o f pet sto res, and then are euthanized. Animal Planet has expo sed so me puppy mills o n
Animal Co ps. A better way? Ado pt o ne o f many pets in a lo cal shelter that needs a lo ving ho me.
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How t o save t he f rogs
11/04/2009
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A great barred frog with severe chytridiomycosis, a fungal disease killing many amphibians around the
world/Copyright (c) 2009 Lee Berger
An invasive and virulent fungus has devastated fro g and o ther amphibian po pulatio ns aro und the wo rld o ver
the past decade. Scientists identified the chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) o n the skin o f
dying amphibians, which leads to a disease called chytridio myco sis, but they didn’t kno w the mechanism fo r
ho w the disease killed, since the fungus seemed to affect o nly the skin.
Amphibians have a unique ability to breathe and abso rb electro lytes – charged io ns – thro ugh their po ro us
skin, and James Co o k University disease eco lo gist Jamie Vo yles and her co lleagues put this idea to the
test: Do Bd infectio ns cause fro gs' skin so meho w disrupt their ability to maintain the necessary electro lyte
balance? "We measured skin functio ning in fro gs with severe chytridio myco sis," says Vo yles. "We also
tracked physio lo gical changes in blo o d and urine, and mo nito red heart functio n."
Using Australian green tree fro gs (Litoria caerulea), Vo yles’ research, published in the jo urnal Science,
demo nstrated that fro gs infected with chytrid fungus lo st 50 percent mo re so dium and po tassium io ns into
water co mpared to healthy fro gs. That reduced so dium and po tassium io n co ncentratio n in the fro gs' blo o d
by 20 and 50 percent, respectively, which in turn led to cardiac arrest. "Water is very dilute and draws o ut the
fro gs' io ns when their skin is no t functio ning," explains James Co o k University Research Fello w Lee Berger,
a co -autho r o n the study. They co mpare this pheno meno n to hypo natraemia, a co nditio n where peo ple,
particularly athletes, have died o f heart attacks fro m drinking to o much water to o fast because it drastically
dilutes the io n co ncentratio n in the blo o d.
Vo yles develo ped an electro lyte-replacement so lutio n that helped diseased fro gs better abso rb essential
po tassium and so dium io ns. They studied the so lutio n, which is so rt o f like “fro ggie Gato rade,” o n diseased
fro gs and it delayed their deaths and helped resto re the fro gs’ electro lyte balance, but the fro gs tested still
died. The scientists believe that they co uld no t save the animals because tho se individuals had to o severe o f
infectio ns. They plan to co ntinue research in ho pes that they may so meday use this o r a similar so lutio n to
turn the tide o n the glo bal amphibian decline.
Ano ther gro up o f scientists fro m James Madiso n University in Harriso nburg, Virginia fo und ano ther
pro mising so lutio n – a pro bio tic bacteria called Janthinobacterium lividum. Reid Harris and co lleagues gave
critically endangered mo untain yello w-legged fro gs (Rana muscosa) a "bacterial bath" and fo und it helped
them maintain weight, and also prevented them fro m dying.
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The chytrid fungus Bd mo st likely came fro m exo tic African clawed fro gs ( Xenopus laevis ) which have been
intro duced aro und the wo rld and have immunity to the fungus. In the 19 30 s and 19 40 s do cto rs wo uld inject
female urine under their skin to test fo r pregnancy, since the ho rmo nes in a pregnant female wo uld cause the
fro gs to o vulate. Then the clawed fro gs ended up discarded in waterways aro und the wo rld and the fungus has
spread thro ugh water o r amphibian to amphibian co ntact. In co o l mo ist enviro nments which the fungus
invades, it will cause 50 percent o f species and 8 0 percent o f individuals to disappear within a year,
acco rding to a study by Karen Lips.
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Fanged f rog, giant rat , and more f ound in Papua New Guinea
10/29/2009

Last week I talked abo ut the amazing animal
disco veries in Asia's Meko ng delta, and here's the
o ther pro mised sto ry abo ut an amazing expeditio n
to the "lo st wo rld" o f Papua New Guinea's Bo savi
vo lcano . Reading abo ut these amazing trips makes
me want to jo in a scientific expeditio n like this!
Between January and March o f 20 0 9 , a team o f
bio lo gists and filmmakers became the first
Westerners to explo re inside Papua New Guinea's
remo te Bo savi vo lcanic crater. The co untry lies o n
the east side o f the large island o f New Guinea,
no rth o f Australia. Geo rge McGavin, an insect
specialist and explo rer who wo rks as an ho no rary
research asso ciate with the Oxfo rd University o f
Natural Histo ry and the University o f Oxfo rd
Zo o lo gy Department, led the scientific team which
also included Bisho p Museum herpeto lo gist Allen
Alliso n, o rnithyo lo gist Jack Dumbacher fro m the
Califo rnia Academy o f Sciences, ichthyo lo gist Phil
Willink fro m the Field Museum in Chicago ,
A fanged frog ( Mantophryne sp) discovered in Papua New
mammalo gist Kristo fer Helgen fro m the
Guinea's remote Bosavi volcano crater
Smithso nian, bat specialist Alanna Maltby o f the
Credit Allen Alliso n
Zo o lo gical So ciety o f Lo ndo n, and Muse Opiang the Papua New Guinean who did the first study o f o f
lo ng-beaked echidnas which I blo gged abo ut befo re, amo ng o thers.
Because o f the vo lcano 's remo te lo cale, the scientists had high ho pes o f finding unusual species there. The
extinct vo lcano has high crater walls, so species with lo w mo bility and species specizalizing in high elevatio n
fo rest have remained iso lated and hence evo lved independently fo r hundreds o f tho usands o f years. The
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expeditio n will appear in the BBC do cumentary series, Lo st Land o f the Vo lcano .
The expeditio n invo lved mo nths o f backgro und prep fo r just a few weeks o f co llecting. On the initial trip to the
village o f Fo gamaiyu, they met up with the Kasua tribe who live near the base o f the vo lcano , who remain
mo stly iso lated fro m Western civilizatio n. They speak a dialect that fewer than 1,0 0 0 peo ple speak, and had
no televisio ns that might info rm them abo ut the o utside wo rld. The tribe didn’t even have a cash eco no my, so
explaining the co ncept o f paying them so the team co uld set up a base camp near their village pro ved a
challenge initially. The expeditio n team asked the tribe's permissio n to explo re the vo lcano , which they
received, and then hired several tribe members as trackers, medics, and bo atmen, plus a co o k.
The rest o f the internatio nal expeditio n team members then flew in to Fo go maya by helico pter, which is still a
fo ur-day hike fro m the to p. They trekked thro ugh dense rainfo rest to reach the summit o f the nearly 9 ,0 0 0 fo o t Mo unt Bo savi vo lcano , which lucky fo r them is no lo nger active, and then ventured do wn into it. Once
they reached the to p, the hard wo rk paid o ff. The scientists fo und a “lo st wo rld” with up to 40 funky, strange
species that seem to be to tally new to science, including 16 fro g, o ne gecko , three fish, o ne bat and 20
insects and spiders. The scientists still must go thro ugh the peer review pro cess to ensure these are indeed
new species, so many o f their scientific names have no t yet been assigned.
So me o f the critters disco vered include the vegetarian, cat-sized ro dent that Helgen has named the "Bo savi
giant wo o lly rat" – o ne o f the largest rats kno wn in the wo rld. It so wed no fear o f humans. The team
also fo und a new subspecies o f tree-dwelling silky cuscus (Phalanger sericeus ) – a marsupial that lo o ks like
a gray teddy bear with very small ears – plus a tree kangaro o , a pigmy parro t no larger than o ne’s hand, a
fanged fro g and the Henamo Grunter - a fish that grunts using its swim bladder. Yo u can watch a video o f the
giant rat here. Amazing stuff! What do yo u think? Do yo u dream o f go ing o n an expeditio n like this? Or do yo u
prefer to stay ho me and read abo ut o r watch o thers do ing this stuff?
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Asia's Mekong Delt a rich in species, t hreat ened by climat e change
10/23/2009

So metimes the wo rld seems so small, yo u
might think we have fo und everything there is
to be fo und. But no t so fast. Scientists keep
disco vering new creatures in far-flung, little
traveled parts o f the glo be. Take, fo r example,
two “fanged fro gs” recently disco vered fro m
co mpletely different parts o f the wo rld, o ne
fro m so utheast Asia’s Meko ng delta and
ano ther o n the island o f New Guinea. Bo th o f
these disco veries came fro m independent
research teams that also do cumented o ther
co o l new critters. I’ll give the lo w-do wn o n o ne
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no w, then the o ther in a po st next week.
The Meko ng Delta is the lush flo o dplain that
lies o n either side o f the Meko ng River
running thro ugh the co untries o f Myanmar,
China, Thailand, Cambo dia, Lao s, and
Vietnam. It is already kno wn to have a rich
bio diversity, which includes Javan rhino s,
Indo chinese tigers, Irrawaddy river do lphins,
and the Meko ng giant catfish. The WWF has
studied the wildlife in the Meko ng Delta fo r
so me time, and in 20 0 8 alo ne they repo rted
that a who pping 16 3 species in the regio n
were new to science, mo st fo und no where
else in the wo rld, and many quite unusual in
appearance o r behavio r.

The Mekong delta has weird creatures including this "fanged
frog" aka the Khorat big-mouthed frog discovered last year in
Thailand.
Copyright (c) 2009 David McLeo d

The WWF Greater Meko ng Pro gramme released a repo rt – Clo se Enco unters – highlighting the new species
disco veries in the regio n by vario us research teams, and stressing that climate change po ses a dire threat to
the regio n. Acco rding to the repo rt, glo bal warming has already affected the severity, duratio n and timing o f
flo o ds and the availability o f freshwater. Climate change has altered the timing o f flo wering o f so me plants
and animal migratio ns. But species co ntinue to get disco vered. In 20 0 8 alo ne, scientists do cumented 10 0
plants, 28 fish, 18 reptiles, 14 amphibians, two mammals and a bird never befo re described. New o rchids,
new snakes, new palm trees, and a new bat and shrew, to name a few. The disco veries include many bizarre
creatures.
Let’s start with the fanged fro g... This guy lurks under water, waiting fo r its prey to co me alo ng. Then it jumps
into actio n. This fro g is no t just hurling o ut its to ngue to nab a tiny fly. It catches and eats birds! OK, alright, so
it do es also eat insects after all… but birds? Wo w. It also eats o ther fro gs. The fangs – pro trusio ns o f its
jawbo nes – get used in co mbat with o ther males and they have o versized heads and mo uths co mpared to
their bo dies. It lives in intermittent streams in Thailand. University o f Kansas herpeto lo gy graduate student
David McLeo d gave it the o fficial name the Kho rat big-mo uthed fro g ( Limnonectes megastomias ).
Scientists dubbed the single new bird species disco vered the No nggang babbler (Stachyris nonggangensis ).
She is an Ave that rarely flies, and that co uld explain why it had never been do cumented befo re. Mo st birds,
with their greater dispersal ability due to flying, get disco vered mo re readily. This babbler lives alo ng the
bo rder between Vietnam and China.
Herpeto lo gists disco vered the Cat Ba leo pard gecko (Goniurosaurus catbaensis ) with o range eyes and a
technico lo r patterned bo dy. They believe the species has a limited distributio n and may be endangered. They
also fo und a tiger-striped pit viper (Cryptelytrops honsonensis ) o n an island o ffsho re fro m Vietnam, a co lo rful
painted gecko lizard (Cnemaspis biocellata ) fo und o n the bo rder between Malaysia and Thailand, a new tubeno sed bat (Murina harpioloides) in so utheastern Vietnam, and a ro ugh-co ated tree fro g (Philautus quyeti )
also in Vietnam.
To address the impact o f climate change o n the Meko ng delta, and the wo rld, a series o f United Natio ns
climate change meetings to o k place in Bangko k, Thailand in late September, in preparatio n fo r the
Co penhagen Climate Summit in December where it is ho ped that the wo rld natio ns will agree o n a new
glo bal climate treaty.
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Fungus harming rare f rog species
10/08/2009

It's a great well-ro unded week o n Animals in the News because I have a sto ry abo ut every vertebrate gro up mammals, fish, reptiles, and no w fro gs. So rry invertebrates, yo u may have to wait until next week...
Check o ut this interesting article o n Disco very Channel Animal News, Fungus Hitting Fro gs Hard. The
chytrid fungus called Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) is devastating fro gs in Central America, and hitting
rare species particularly hard. Lead scientist Kevin Smith o f Washingto n University o f St. Lo uis isn't sure why
the rare species have been hit harder than mo re co mmo n species. Chytridio myco sis has affected
amphibians all o ver the wo rld, and is so virulent it o ften causes the lo cal extinctio n o f fro g po pulatio ns. Fo r
rare fro gs and o ther amphibians hit by this, the effects can be devastating and may even lead to to tal species
extinctio n.
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Big Day f or Endangered Houst on Toads
09/28/2009

Last Mo nday was a big day fo r yo ung
Ho usto n to ads (Bufo houstonensis) –
a federally endangered species with
fewer than 30 0 remaining in the wild.
Bio lo gists released 140 o f the to ads
into the same po nd in Bastro p State
Park where they were co llected as
eggs in February. They had been
“head-started” at the Ho usto n Zo o to
help them avo id predatio n during the
stages and ages in which they’re
mo st vulnerable. The released to ads
had gro wn to a co uple inches in
length, so they will be much better
able to ward o ff predato rs. When
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released fro m their co ntainers, they
ho pped gingerly o n the pine straw
carpeting the fo rest - the place that
will no w be their wild habitat ho me.
“What we are do ing is a pro ven
strategy when survivo rship o f the
"Headstarted" Houston toads released back into the wild
juveniles is lo w and the wild
Copyright (c) 2009 Houston Zoo/Rachel Rommel
po pulatio ns have crashed,” says
Texas State University bio lo gy pro fesso r Michael Fo rstner who has wo rked with the species fo r many years.
The pro cess is called head-starting o r po pulatio n supplementatio n, and after test runs starting in 20 0 7, they
were ready to try this o ut o n a bigger scale. “We mo nito r the species in the wild, detect eggs after breeding,
co llect half o f that egg strand and raise it in captivity away fro m predato rs. Bo o m, there’s a big jump in
juvenile survivo rship, allo wing us to then release tho se to enhance the wild po pulatio ns, but at the very same
po nd that they were o riginally laid as eggs.”
Ho usto n to ads have been much mo re sensitive to habitat lo ss and urban and agricultural develo pment than
their relative, the Gulf Co ast to ad, which remains very abundant even aro und big cities. Ho usto n to ads, o n the
o ther hand, have steadily declined fro m their heyday when they ranged thro ugho ut eastern Texas’ po st o ak
savannah and western piney wo o ds habitat. They prefer sandy so ils because their burro wing skills aren’t so
great, but sandy so ils have a patchy distributio n in east-central Texas. The remaining suitable habitat is
fragmented by ro ads, cities, and agriculture, making it almo st impo ssible fo r the species to reco ver naturally.
The widespread use o f chemicals such as DDT in the 19 50 s thro ugh 19 70 s may have co ntributed to their
decline, and o ther chemicals remain o n land and water to day that may impact the fro gs. Co nverting
ephemeral wetlands to mo re permanent po nds increases their co mpetitio n with o ther fro gs and to ads fo r
breeding habitat. Red impo rted fire ants, intro duced fro m So uth America in the 19 40 s, have also caused
pro blems fo r the to ads since they can eat the to adlets alive. Fire ants can also devastate the lo cal arthro po d
co mmunity, eliminating many o f the insects that Ho usto n to ads eat.
With so few remaining in the wild, scientists went into “triage” mo de, trying desperately to save the species.
They co llected aro und 6 0 0 eggs fro m a po nd in Bastro p State Park, and reared them in a quarantine facility in
the Ho usto n Zo o to increase their chances at survival. Under no rmal co nditio ns in the wild, less than ten
percent o f eggs and tadpo les wo uld escape predatio n by aquatic creatures, ranging fro m drago nfly larvae to
o ther fro gs. Once the tadpo les metamo rpho se into tiny to adlets they have a much better chance at survival
but they’re still no t ho me free. The zo o kept the to ads until they were several mo nths o ld, so they had gro wn
a bit larger and co uld better escape predatio n by racco o ns, snakes and birds.
Beyo nd head-starting the to ads, several peo ple are wo rking hard to resto re habitat, including co nservatio n
bio lo gists fro m Texas Parks & Wildlife Department , Enviro nmental Defense Fund, and the Capito l Area Bo y
Sco uts o f America. “Simultaneo usly, the same gro up o f co llabo rato rs is pushing hard o n eco system
resto ratio n,” says Fo rstner. This invo lves enhanced co nnectivity, decreased fire suppressio n and reinstalling
a natural regime o f fire, [creating] ephemeral po nds, and minimizing invasive species.” In the first use o f the
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service's Safe Harbo r agreement fo r an amphibian in Texas, rancher Bo b Lo ng made
habitat impro vements to help the beleaguered to ads (see video fo r mo re info ), and mo re than twenty adult
male to ads have since been spo tted there. Individuals like Lo ng may ultimately be the to ad’s o nly chance fo r
full reco very, since 9 5% o f Texas land is privately o wned.
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